
beaver Bros Dry Goods Co's

Store Closed

e Stock will be sold at once,

commencing

ednesday, Dec. 4th,
o'clock.

teaver Bros. Dry Goods Co.

CASH STORE

MftAY, DBOKMBBH B, HOI.

BREVITIES.

A Howard Farm loans

at 8

le Howard, fire Insurance
sj li.irnt leathe- - i oods Nolf '

. . . . . 1 1 . i .
ft ityl'' pricei" ui ivitie-- i r
(p- more

etr and Davis hcwIiik ma
at Wlthee's
at WualiiR out prices. Cleaver
)ry Ooods Co.

ii.ui. on the Ifiu premium at
Furniture store.

let hulk musiuru. me uresi oi
rket. at Deu.ott's.

(owls kiiIiik very fast at ('lea
I )n (ioods Co.

oven-oat- '.!ii to yvi. i tie
ler department store.
Lt oi nil'- mountain cabbage for

kraut, nt

and dill pickles and aauer
bulk, at llawley'a.

overlniiK ieanuei s biUKuin
week. See his ad ,
ai iHimonalile rales at Setn- -

Irn opposite i i' ) li

d tuiuie meat, ready f'u
ti. liy it Demotth.
tuttf! am; sweet appi iilev.
illty. at Q, K. Den. oti 'a.

Ii. " nuts eraekei'H
itoea at the Standard.

or(fi tin Standard when vuii
beat in the grOBSiy Hue.

!! all ii'ih- - iii ieal state.
and country. E .T. Wade

(o- - rent i; rooms and bath.
ktral apply Mrs Alllc Sherl

Al:a street.
tie. IM acres of flue wheat

Ii u? AdHiui- - Terms. S2lHi
luce iii eilt pin . haawr Jam i
aa ami New Veura are not

neither are the pure and
P luaiids of ('alitor

lirandi. s Inpiors at Kline's
Iquor Store Court street.
Mver Hies ti tiuods 'o V

paed untli December Hh, at
preparaturv d. the lieRlniitnn

CMtlDK out sale The Stock
H1 nut at once, for lt will be
' rllllll out ale

Wouiun ' tin three act inn
tiv Will red Clarke, who

PiMjiisi i, i,, ,, ,.,..., ,..
'Tiiiinai, lias heel) him ill
near future at the Knier

MS. Tills is u f i I't II II U I

Maii.i.. Welch ind one
r'i! DOtlea sj the uttrac

M MSI :n lint vei y lew oue
p mis season its time hav

mosi intin l) hrjoked In
'""tea of the i ounti v Tills

PriMsoi oi thi itreiiRth of

(iuines. T vs. dolis, .'..lies. Nolf's.
Wanted hamhermaid . apidy it

Hotel St at OaV

Where Is the best place to buy fur-
niture '.' At Kudor's, of course.

Woman wishes situation In sniaii
family Imiulre at this office

Wheut hay delivered. Leave orders
at Onuon Feed Yard. Peter West.

K Martin for quick delivery an I

Rood Roods Low "st prices In th
city.

The lai'Rest stuek of groceries 'n
the city at the Alexander department
store.

Satisfaction in prices. Roods and
delivery. If you buy vour ocerii s
of Martin

Smokers deliRht dellitht l.a Mia.
for a half. 1! for a QMUTfef at I'atto-- i

elRar store.
Just one order to try my deliver!

system. Il you are Bit) sutistled I

will pay the dumaue. I( Ma tin
You nun Ret any tlnei choi olat s

than "The Palm" fin cents pound
special pries nt Koeppen's.

Cleaver Hros. will retire $26,000
stork of dry goods. clothlnR and furn
IshltiRS Must be sold at onre.

Picture framltiR u specialty. New
.Ine of picture mouldlitRs nrass
tnorents tor frames at C. Sharp's.

Live and dressed Reese, ducks,
rhlrkens. and turkeys rnn be had at
the Stundard. at the lowest prices

Cleaver Hros Dry Goods Company';.
fL'.'i.imn stock will be closed out. Store
will open for their sale Deeemliei t

nlslieil rooms for housekeeplnn.
304 Harden street from ft! to $12 a
suite. Inquire of Mrs Anna Compton

Mrs. Rose Campbell will close out
her entire winter stock l millinery it.

the next twenty days. If you want n

liaiRaln, see her.

Cleuver llros Dry (loods f'oiupaqy's
store Is closed and its ..tick Is to he
placed on the market a' prices never
before quoted

Forty per cent, discount on plpe-Htoi-

waie from now until December
'.'1st. at Koeppen's dritK store Heun
tlful presents at about half price.

You can M-- t "The Palm" chocolates
.'ill cents pound "' ceiils half pound.
Kiiiiiauteed to pluaae or money re-- I

linden KoeppM'l pharmacy MUf.

For sale, 60 vacant ! ds, "5 res
,.eiii i pi untitles chop ranches Ml
lamas and Starkey pvnies Winn
lauds an stork ranches. E. T. Wade.

An event ot exceptional Interest is
the future eiiKaKv iiiont at tin Fraze-- .

Opera lloiisi of "A Wis.- Woman." I
iniisnal coinedy tane in taWSS SOU,

It Is Mid tliut the Institntuneous hit
the piece made has led to the canci

it i.e. of iiian one niRbt stands in

which it was booked so us to enable
tin manager to accept contracts of

lele.l 111 the laiRel cities The
nielit in this clt will be kept as Man
an- - i Welch bus an iron clad contract
to that effect.

SOME PERTINENT
aPA CTS

lock oi mjods, speoteily selected to satisfy every
aaL' aant is now reaulu (or ami SM

PtC Datiriuatli. ..I ..,;!. .,.lJl,l.. .Liinr nt
. ij nun iiii a uaiwiHainiSt II excels all i.r. vinnc elforts aloni; tliis line.

Nlhci remind you thai we give a guarantee with all

Ji snd every thi g purchased at this store will
"viumui e.v.uth a-- , has heen represented lu you

"oilb laiil aside .ii responsible parties.

A NEW THING IN BARGAINS

NEWSPAPER BARGAIN DAY.

The Date Will be December 28th. 1901.
for the One Day Only.

The East OreKonian proposes tr in-
augurate a i lay. This day will
he Dmaktt 28th. 1901. On this rim
Hiihpcrli.tlonn to the Rait Oresconlan
dally. wnoKlv or aeml-woekly- . will be
taken at hair prlre. There 'will be a
SIM nf fio per rent, in the Kattt Ore

MUM'S suliHcrlptlnn prlee for this
one day only. On this da.' you ran ob-
tain the daily Knst OroRonian b mail
for one year for $3; semi weekly for
a year for only $1. and the weekly for
a year for 75 rents. This offer Is
made to old or new subscribers, who
pay subscriptions In advance from De-
cember 28th. 1901, for one year or
more, Deal fail to take advastafl
of the offer. Tell your neiRhbor abou;
the offer. Send In your name for a
sample copy. Remit by bank rherk.
postal note, money order or In one
SBd tWO cent stumps Address East
Orogtmian, Pendleton. OreRon

Sun's American Minttrelt.
Says the Montgomery I Ala.) Adver-

tiser of February fi. 1901: Sun's tuln
strels parked MrDonald s Theater
matinee and night, yesterday. ThU
Is the first southern trip of the organ-
ization and it came to Montgomery
practically unknown but those who
siiw the perlormunce were most high
Ij Imptesed and went away feeling
MOTS tlMI satisfied. The first edition
Of the show consisted of n grand spec-taotila- r

transformation first part and
was the most elaborate over seen Ira
this clt. Sam lloitier. the comedian,
had a large bundle or Jokes and in
stantly won his way to the hearts of
his audience As a whole, the enter
talntuent was a grand success, and
should they return standing room
will be at a premium

The company appears at the Frazet
on Thursday night.

"Yon Yonton" Coming.
The Fraxer Opera House. Monda

night next, will have lor its attraction
"Yon Yonson." which is a depKrtVTS
from the average dialect productions'
It is ii Swedish dialect comedy, with
a plot well worth listening to. and
Knute Lrlekson assumes the part of
a Swede Just over. As the play pro
grosses "Yon" shows evidence of be
coming Americanized grailuully lt s
said since the death of lleege no one
has assumed the character so pei
reetty as Mr ICrlckson. w ho originated
tin purt In England. Tb play is prom
ised to be staged with new scenli
equipment, all of the scenery belng
uppropriute. During each act nt:

of refined specialties will be In
trodueed. Including the Lumbermen's
Quartet. Among the other mi aben
of the company are Heat rice Norman
and Annie Mack Herlein

"A Lion'a Heait."
A melodrama which tells a ue v

story and has a plot strong enough to
hold the attention ot an audience frOM
beginning to end as a de ided novelty-l-

these days of mm bin made plays
Carl A. Haswlii has been fortunate
enough to secure a plav that in no
way depends on Its predecessors aud
can be said to be altogether original
"A Lion's Heart" Is a pure fkolt
some play that appeals to the better
elas of theater-goers- , and teaches a
moral which cannot but benefit all
who see It. Mr Haswin has surround-
ed himself with an exceptionally
stioiiK compaiiN and will appeal at
the Fra.ei on Wednesday night

Lecturet in Pendleton.
Oram! Master Workman 0, C.

Hocus of the Ancient Order of I'nitei
Workmen ot the state of Oregon, will
lectin.- lor the benefit ol til" old"!'
lit La Dow rial! 0B ITodSOeal) SVOjS

ui- he. ember 4th, at K u'clocat, p in
Bveiybodj nvited.

To Mrs. Parkes' Funeral.
Mis. J. H. Parses left this morning

for Walla Walla and Mr I'arkes w.ll
go In the morning to SttQSd the fr
11. ml of Mrs K K Park. , which wl'l
lie In that city at 2 o'elo. I. tomorrov.
afteruooti.

Sibyl iiuruaby. daughter o l.i.i-- i

Di'lauiere was granted a divorce from
Algernon Ituinaby. at London, ou
grouiuU of living with l.ady Sophie
Scott wife of Sir Samuel Boot! and
daughter of Lord Cedogan. Viceroy of
Ireland.

IMl
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CAUSE OF FALLING HAIR.

Dandruff. Which it a Germ Disease
Kill the Germ.

Kallinx hair Is caused by dandruff
which It a Rerm disease. The Rerm
In burrowing Into the root of the hair,
where It destroys the vitality of the
hair, causlnR the hair to fall out. dlRs
up the rutlrule In little scales, called
dandruff or scurf. Yon an't stop the
TallinR hair without curinR the dar- -

druff. and you can't cure the dandruff
without klllnR the dandruff Rerm
"T'ostroy the cause, you remove the
effect." Newbro's Herpirlde Is the
only hair preparation that kills th
dandruff Rerm llcrpicidi Is also
deliRhtful hair drcsslnR.

At bedtime I take a pleasant herb
drink, the next morning I feet bright
and my complexion Is better. My
doctor says It acts gently on the
stomach, liver and kidneys, and Is a

laxative. It Is made from
herbs, and Is prepared as easily as
tea. It Is called Lane's Medicine.
Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each day Prloe 2Bc and 6'V
For tale by Tallman & Co . sole
agents.

RICKETTS WYLEY.

Marriage Occurred Monday A' rnoen
t Alta House.

Tin marriage of Kolatid I. Rfektttfl
to Narrle Wyley was solmenled yes-
terday afternoon at 2 o'cloek at 111

Alta house. Key Levi .lohnton ill. kit-
ing Ik lib these vnllll : people ;ne
I'l'niii arrivals from Walla Walla
county, and Mr. Rlcketts is a
man of the city, now .iinnln; n lc
eery candy and cigar i tore her

Food Changed to Poiaon.
Plllrefjf UM food In the Intestines

produces effects like those of arsenic
but Dr King's New Life Pills expel
i be poisons from clogging the hov els,
gently, easily hut surely, curing ror
stipation billlousness. sick headache,
fevers, all liver, kidney and bowel
troubles. Only -- fic at Tallman tk Co.'t.

Notice to Contractors.
Saled proposals will be received III

the office of T F Howard. i hlto t

up to II o'clock ncMtn of Friday, De
Kith. IWH. for the bulling of an a I

dition to the Kleld schoolhotlse, 01

Wist Pendleton, according to plan.,
prepared for the same by T F How
ard. architect. The right is reserved
to reject any and all tdds for th
work.

December .1. I'.M'I
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wait.

r

T

styles.

It pays to trade at the l'eplea WftMhOVM

"Not a SMMMtMSjbH iuallt v ben- "

the
HlStloesn't nieaii tht nicst costly.' if

You'll come Litre.

it you I'jiv $35 for mi nf
$JO for a suit, you'll get ,1- - good I em-

inent ii osn bt mtde.

f$IOor $15 is your limit, you'll
rind tlio sanu' perftCl 0Q( and tXOeUtDl
Itrvioi In our lint's at those Bgum

Vhthnui Mi t.ikr Ours "

Everybody goei to the

THE WAREHOUSE.

New Furniture
I have just received a carload of the latest ind most
up to date styles in furniture ever shown 111 I'endle
ton. If you want something new in the furniture
line call in and inspect nt) new goods and the prices
arc always right

JOE BASLER
Main Street, I'endleton.

We are not Closing Out but
we are Receiving New

Goods Every Day

Get Best.

PEOPLES

NEW ARRIVAL OF RAINY DAY SKIRTS
5pei ial hue of rainy day skirts in Oxford gray t ,

A In. I lint of others, prices ranging form $: , to 1 14.00 H

BELTS
A new line of nhhon belts in 9 different

a

I Special line Silk Waists at $4.19.:

We liuve procured the BpoUsMi Steam BpOOffHT, u 3
proofsll that leaven tlx- - goods leautiml alter bflin
sponged. BllV VOUT DreMM QOfMsfl ffOBTJ uh, and have

C them sponged whi'e yon

OvvrooAt

'.

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE, a

& tt HUH US. H k v u k it kk k Vik x k v x n u aSAASlJli JtJtfii KSyllllllil J
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The Columbia
Lodging House

NKW'LY KI'ltMHMKD
It A It IN CONNKCTION
IN CENTER OF HDK'K
BET ALTA A WKItHMTH

. . SCMIiMPP, Prop.

WHY " "' "' Intcrsstp
ii s ma

Home (!ompaiiv
Will bull. I you a home (or

5. ftO nor Month.
Will luMitati tou III moimj lu

im) off tuur iii.irlgagi' or buy a
MB Iii any Iwalily, and
yuu la yaars u.l a luoullia u
pay II lie. k l th rain ul A H

per mei'lli Wltaital IiiUimI Iii
nasi tnf est 1 h ss loud .ni.iiur

tltt I l'l will b (lu
s 1 1 III SSI loyeallaalloii ruurlad.

n. 4. DOIIR,
FondlntiM, Ore.

(IimmI Vi nia yv ii ii i ixl Kvury MMMVi

Help or Situation
Wanted.

Corner Mam aud Alta hlrmit.
PKNULKTOH OKKtoN

S) f. ts a j .,...( 's) C0 Qa) CfJ

The only place to buy
is at Louis Hunxiker
the Jeweler

&
(I) IS) .........

II la i ,


